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AN ACT

HB722

Amending the act of June 24, 1931 (P.L.l206, No.331), entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the first class;amending,revising,consolidating,
and changingthe law relating thereto,”f~irtherprovidingfor remediesfor
violations of building and housingsanitationregulations.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause XIX, of section 1502, act of June 24, 1931
(P.L.1206, No.331), known as “The First Class Township Code,”
reenactedandamendedMay27, 1949(P.L.1955,No.569),andamended
July 31, 1963 (P.L.384,No.204), is amendedto read:

Section 1502. Thecorporatepowerof a townshipof the first class
shall bevestedin the boardof townshipcommissioners.Theboardshall
havepower—

***

XIX. Building and HousingSanitationRegulations.—Inaddition
to otherremediesprovidedby law, andin order to promotethe public
health,safety, morals,andthe general welfare,to enactand enforce
suitable ordinancesto governandregulatetheconstruction,alteration,
repairs, occupation, maintenance,sanitation, lighting, ventilation,
Water supply, toilet facilities, drainage,use, and inspection of all
buildings andhousing,or partsof buildings.andhousing,constructed,
erected,altered, designedor used, in whole or in part, for human
habitationor occupancy,and of the sanitationandinspectionof land
appurtenantthereto. In case any building, housingor structure is
constructed,reconstructed,altered,repaired,converted,ormaintained,
or anybuilding, housingor land is used,in violation of anyordinance
enactedunder authority conferred-hereby, the board of township
commissioners,in additionto penaltiesprovidedby ordinancesenacted
hereunder,mayinstituteappropriateactionsor proceedings,at law or in
equity, to preventand restrainsuch [lawfulj unlawful construction,
reconstruction,alteration,repairs,conversion,maintenanceoruse,and
to restrain, correct, or abate such violation and to prevent the
occupancyof said building, housing or structure. The ordinances
enactedpursuantto this clauseshall not be inconsistentwith the
provisionsof anystatutegoverningthesamematter,butall regulations
prescribedby suchordinances,which are additionalor supplementary
to the statutelaw and not inconsistenttherewith,or enactedfor the
purposeof carryinginto effecttheprovisionsof thestatutelaw,shallbe
valid and binding. Such ordinancesmay adoptanystandardbuilding
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codeand any standardhousingcode, publishedandprinted in book
form,coveringanyor all of theaboveitems,without incorporatingsuch
building codeandsuchhousingcodein theordinance;or anytownship
may enact suchbuilding codeandsuchhousingcodeas its ordinance
authorizedunderthe provisionsof this clause. In eitherevent, such
building code and such housing code shall not be published or
advertisedin full, as providedby this sectionin thecaseof theadoption
of ordinances:Provided,That noticeof the adoptionof suchstandard
building codeandsuch housingcodeasthe building ordinanceandthe
housing ordinanceof the township, togetherwith a brief summary
thereofsettingforth the principal provisionsof said ordinancein such
reasonabledetailaswill giveadequatenoticeof itscontentspursuantto
a uniform form which shallbepreparedor approvedby theDepartment
of LaborandIndustry,anda referenceto the placeorplaces,within the
township, where copies of the building codeand the housingcode
adoptedare depositedandmay be examined,shallbe publishedin the
mannerprovidedby this sectionfor the publicationof ordinances.Not
less than threesuchcopiesshall be madeavailableto public inspection
and use,during businesshours, for a period of not less than three
monthsafter theadoptionof suchbuildingcodeandsuchhousingcode.

Section2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th day of July, A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


